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Platform Which Will Be

Submitted and Proba-
bly Adopted.

PLEDGES OF PARTY

Currency . Initiation Anti-Tru- st

and Railroad Laws Protection of
Wage Earners Measures to Aid

Kurmcrs --Preservation of Forest
Koine of Subject Touched I'non.

ChlcBK". June 18. The delegates
to the Republican National Conven-
tion, gathered In the Coliseum on
luesday, were cnllod to order by
Senator Julluti Caesur Burrows, of
Michigan, and the seventh session of
tne party In Chicago had begun. The
platform, which will be submitted
to the Committee on Resolutions,
and unless all predictions fall will
be recommended for adoption la aa
follows:

Once more the Republican Party,
In National Convention assembled,
submits Its cause to the people. Thla
great historic organization that de-
stroyed slavery, preserved the union,
restored credit expanded the Nation-
al domain, established a found f-

inancial system, developed the Indus-
tries and resources of the country,
and gave to the Nation her sent of
honor In the councils of the world,
low meets the new problems of gov-
ernment with the same courage r.iui
eapaclty with which it solved the
old.

In this, the greatest era of An-.er- i

can advancement the Republican
Party has reached Its highest ser
rlco under the leadership of Theo
dore Roosevelt His Administration
Ha an epoch In American history

Under tne guidance of Republican
rlnclples the American people have

become the richest Nation In the
world. ' Our wealth to-da- y exceeds
that of England all her colonics and
Ihat of France and Germany com-
bined. The United States now owns
one-four- th of the world's wealth, and
.vakes one-thir- d of all manufactured
products. In the great necessities
it civilization, such as coal and mo-
tive power of all activity; iron, the
shlef basis of all Industry; cotton,
Ihe staple foundation of ull fabrics;
jrheat, corn, and all the agricultural
products that feed mankind Ameri-..a- n

supremacy is undisputed.
Nothing so clearly demonstrates

"Jhe sound basis upon which our com-
mercial, Industrial, and agricultural
iiterests are founded, and the neces-;it- y

of promoting their continued
welfare through the operation of
.tepublican policies, as the recent
passage of the American people
through a flnarclal disturbance.

r4Ai - 'JVJi1

ARTHUR L. VORYS.
V!ho started the Taft Movement in

Ohio.

The Republican Party declnres un-
equivocally for a revision of the tar-- x

by a special session of Congrats
umedlately following the Inaugura-)- n

of the next President, and com-
mends the rteps already taken to
:1s end In the work assigned to the
;jpropriate committees of the two
;0uses which are now Investigating
r optratlon and effect of existing
fhedules

The Republican Party pas-e- d th
herman anti-tru- st law over Demo-tatl-c

opposition, and enforced It af-- t
Democratic ejection. It baa

,en a wholesome instrument for
ood In the hands f a wise and fear--m

Administration.
The enactment In constitutional

t,rin by the present sesslo.i of 'Con-

fess of the employers' liability law;
19 passage and enforcement oi the

statutes, as well as
m additional protection secured for
dgineers and llremen, the redue- -'

In the hours of laborers, train-ke- n,

and railroad telegraphers; the
uccessful exercise of the powers of
edlat!on and the arbitration be-re- en

,nter-Stat- e rallro- - Us ir.d their
aipioyes, and the law making a

in the policy of compensa-o- n

for Injured employes o: th
tovrnment ure among the most
jminend-b- le accomplishments of
te present Administration.
Among thoso whoso welfare la as
til t the welfare of the whole
uutry as Jn that of the wobo cuner
the Aniorjcan farmer. The pros.

kjrlty'of the whol . country rt3 jm- -

cul nr.y upon the prosperity of nprl-cultii- re.

The .tepubllcan party dur-
ing the last twelve years has accom-
plished extra rdinary work In bring-
ing the resources of the Nstloni.1
Government to the aid of the far-
mer.

The Republican Pnrty nns been
lor more than fifty years the cons'Ft-e- nt

friend of the American nero. It
gave him freedom and citizenship.
It wrote Into the organic law of the
land the declarations thnt .proclaim
his civil and political rights.

We reaffirm former declarations
that the civil service laws, enacted,
extended, and enforced by the Re-
publican Party, shall continue to
be maintained and obeyed.

We Indorse the movement lnnu-turat- ed

by the President for
conservation of natural re-

sources. We approve all measure
to prevent the wie of timber, and
comme.-- J the work now going o:i for
the reclamat'cn of ar'.d lands.

We adhere to the Republican doc-
trine of encouragement to American
elilpplng, and urge such ipgls'atlon
an will revive the merchant marine
prestige of tne country so essential
to National defence, the enlarge-
ment of foreign trade, ani the In
dustrial prosperitr of our own eo-p!- e.

Wo Indorse the movement design-
ed to secure the organization cf all
existing National public health agen-
cies Into a single National health de-
partment, and favor such legislation
cs will affect this urpoe.

Another Republican policy which
must be ever maintained is that of
generous provision for thoso who
have fought the country's battles
and for the widows and orphans of
those who have fallen.

if x-- m

ffmxt ,

FRANK H. HITCHCOCK.
Taft's Campaign Manager.

The American Government, in Re-
publicans hands, has freed Cuba,
given peace and protection to Porto
Rico and the Philippines, under o.ir
flag, and begun construction of the
Panama Cann!.

Upon this platform of principles
iu.d purposes, reaffirming our adher
ence to every Republican doctrlno
proclaimed since the birth of the
party, we go before the country, ask
ing not only the support of those
who have acted with us heretofore,
but of all our fellow-cltlze- who,
regardless of past differences, unite
In the desire to maintain tne poli-
cies, perpetuate the blessings, nnd
make secure the uchlevement3 of a
greater America.

STAIPEI)E IMPROBABLE.

Taft'g Managers Have Mutters Well
In Hand and Do Not Fear.

Chicago, Juno 18. The absolute
domination of this convention by the
President was clearly demonstrated
In Its opening hours.

The only time the convention got
sway from the Washington regula-
tions was when Senator Burrows,
temporary chairman, declared that
the power of the courts must not be
curtailed. The greatest cheer of the
day followed this declaration.

Same things stood out like elec-
tric finres. The first is that there Is
no real enthusiasm for Taft. When-
ever his name was mentioned it was
cheered, but It was manufactured
emhuslusm.

The second is that the delegates
are all for Roosevelt, but when his
name was mentioned it was plain
that the President held a burr bit
on the enthusiasm.

The real trouble of tlu. conven-
tion started when the platform
drafters met. A long wrangle about
the plank, woman's
suffrage and othor Issues followed.
There is no doubt that the bitterest
light. of the convention will be over
the plank. A poll
says thut the President's wishes In
this direction will be beaten by a
score of 2G to 28, but this Irf not au-
thentic.

There Is the bitterest kind of feel-
ing, and Speaker Cannon Is leading
the fight. He has
rallied strong support, and It Is con-
sidered probable that there will be
an emasculated plank of this kind,
If It Is not eliminated altogether. '

The developments of the day show
do change In the nomination situa-
tion. It is probable that the name
of the President will be presented to
the convention, but the Taft mana-cr- s

have the matter so well lu hand
that any stampede seems linprjba
bio.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO. PA--

AlDBOflH
Covering Minor Happen-

ings from all Over
the Globe.

HOME AND FOREIGN

Compiled nnd Condensed for tho
I?4y Reader A Complete Record
of European Despatches and Im-

portant Events from Everywhere
Boiled Down for Hasty renisnl.
Bodies found In Northern Quebeo

indicate acts of cannibalism on the
pr.rt of French hunters lost with
their guides In the forests.

As the result of a conference call-
ed by Secretary Straus, new orders
will be Issued making the physical
requirements for aliens the same at
all United States ports.

Raymond A. Pearson, New York
State Commlsloner of Agriculture,
declared his policy under the new
cattle law would reduce the use of
the new tuberculin test to the mini
mum.

A Jerseyman whose carriage
didn't meet him and who had to
va!k home was so angry he thor-
oughly enjoyed thrashing two high-
waymen who held him up.

More than 1,000 Christian workers
at Tent Evangel In Broadway, New
York, cheered Governor Hughes for
his bills victory.

At Chicago Senator Scott of West
Virginia started a boom for Mr.
Roosevelt, but the movement to re-

nominate the President was not tak-
en seriously.

"Blind Tom." a negro pianist,
whose right name was Thomas Wig-
gins, died of paralysis in Hoboken.,

Property owners are Bald to be
planning a revolution In order to
prolong the United States control In
Cuba.

Estimates on the democratic Pres-
ide :!al situation give W. J. Bryan
R total of 776 votes, Instructed and
v.ninstructed.

News of the Chicago Convention
indicate that the delegates are be-
coming restless at the domination
from the White House.

Harry K. Thaw's lawyers failed
to procure an order commttlng him
to an asylum thin that for the crim-
inal insane at Matteawan, but the
Justice's attitude Indicated that
Thaw will not be returned to Mat
teawan.

Rlcnard Croker. Jr., the or.ly liv-l- u

son of the former Tammany chief-
tain, married Miss Mary Brophy, a
niece of Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Bannl-gn- n,

wealthy society people o.' Provl.
dtnee, R. I.

The ury which has been Wearing
the case against Raymond Hitchcock,
the actor, on charges brought by
Helen Von Hagen, a seventeen-year-ol- d

girl, acquitted him of the
charge.

A statue of John V. Mackay was
unveiled and tho Mackay School of
Mines, the gift of Mr. C. H. Mackay
and his mother, was dedicated at
Keno, Nev.

O. H. P. Belmont died at his
Hempstead home, after a valiant bat-
tle for life against the ravages of
peritonitis,

Edwin C. Raoey, a pilot, died from
rabies in the Smith Inflrma.y, New
Brighton, S. I., as the result of dog
bite Inflicted nine months ago.

Baron Takahira, Japanese Ambas-
sador, was made Doctor of Laws at
the one hundred and sixty-fir- st com-
mencement of Princeton University.

The Bremen, a German cruiser,
rnchored in the North River, on her
first visit to New York.

The New York Central railroad, la
preparing to sell $13,000,000 deben-
ture bonds for Improvements.

The motor-bo- at Irene II. reached
Bermuda about four uours too late to

,wln her race with the Allsa Craig on
time allowance.

Joseph Lelter and Juliette Wil-
liams were married In Washington.

Theatrical managers and play pro-
ducers threaten to quit booking their
plays In Canada unless steps are
taken to enact adequate copyright
laws before May 1 next.

Twlr.s were born to Charlei, E. Ya-na- k,

seventy-tw- o years old, of Hills-tow- n,

Conn.

FOREIGN.
Society In the German cepital Is

pleased at the new diplomatic ap-
pointments to (he German Embassy
there.

Tho 3huh of Persia refused to re-
call exiled officials and threatened to
blow up the capital If resistance
were made to his rule, says a special
cable from Teheran.

A special cable from Yokohama
tells of continued efforts by the Jap-nns-e8

to Induce the Chinese to sup-
press the boycott agitation.

Mr. Cgden Mills has arrived In
London to attend the wedding of his
granddaughter, Mlso Jean Reid. says
k. special cable from London.

Empress Augusta Victoria, while
rld'ng with the Emperor at Sans
Soucl, fell from her horse, fortunate-
ly, however, suffering no other la-Ju- ry

than' bruises.
Dr. Jan felcard. well known phy-

sician or Paris, gald that the tuber-
culin test applied to human patients
tnight lead to dangerous errors of
diagnosis.

MEAT PRICES JUMP,

Porterhouse Steak 30 Cents

Pound; Sirloin, 25 Cents.
New York, June 18. Beef Is high

er than It has been since 1902 at this
tlmo of the yar, and the cost of oth.
er meats has risen in sympathy. Por-

terhouse steak Is retailing at 80
cents a pound. Other steak And beef
cuts ore proportionately high.

Last Winter, just after th first
effects of the flnaLclal panic had
teen felt, it was reported that breed-
ers of cattle were unabb to get
enough mone;- to feed their stock,

nd that a larger number of cattle
than usual fed mostly on fcrass the
I receding Summer would be thrown
upon the market. This as done
and the market glutted. Then came
the reaction. There were fewer cat-

tle In feeding than In former years,
and the lemand for what there was
raised the .rlce all along the line.

The recent floods In the South and
Middle West have prevented many
sellers .rom bringing their cattle to
market, and thus the supply has
been still further curtailed ' for the
time being. About this time In 1902
seme cattle sold as high as 18 a hun-
dred pounds on the hoof, and the av-
erage was about $6.60. The follow-
ing year for instance, the average
price was $4.60 in June. The cause
of the J 902 high prices was a corn
lamlne.

A dispatch from New York to a
Chicago cattle paper said that whole-
sale beef men of the East are some-
what alarmed at the advancing prices
of meat, but that the people of New
York and adjacent country had

found some substitute for
beef, since the demand was not as
great as had been expected In view
of, tho shortage of cattle.

Produce men In New York say this
substitute Is found In vegetables,
which have been selling In much
greater quantities In the last month
or so than ever before at this sea-
son of the year. The vegetablo men
declare that people who formerly
had meat on the table once a day are
now satisfied with iteat twice a week.

Florida in a Row boat.
Annapolis, Md., June 17. George

W. Johnson, who la making a trip
from St. Augustine, Fla., to New
York City In a single scull rowboat
made entirely of newspaper pressed
like papier mache, has arrived In
Annapolis. The boat In which he Is
making his twelve-hundred-mi- le trlD
Is composed of newspapers published
all over this country, from Maine to
California, and from Alaska to the
Bahamas. There are about twenty
thicknesses of paper, the headlines
laving been clipped separately and
placed along the outside.

Negro May Second Taft.
Washington, June 16. Booker T.

Washington, In reply to a question,
dmltted that a negro may make one

of the seconding speeches for Secre-
tary Taft at the Republican Nation-
al Convention. Secretary Taft has
talked the matter over with several
persons and the plan Is Bald to have
been agreed to. Mr. Washington
would not. however, give an intima-
tion as to who the speaker would Lj.
It Is said this probably would be
announced within the next few da:

Wants Turiff Revised Upward.
Chicago, 111., June 16. "The Tar-

iff League Is In favor of a revision
Of the tariff upward whenever an
Industry can be mado more prosper-u- s

and thereby give employment t
age earners."
That is the keynote of a statement

Issued by Charles A. Moore, presi-
dent of the American Protective Tar-
iff League, and Indorsed by several
prominent members of the league,
who are here to create whatever Im-
pression they can In favor of the
"litand pat" principle.

BASE BALL.
Standing of the Clnbs.

National League.
W. L. P.O. W. L. P.O.

CMraio 80 17 .K!PhlUdlphia.H 22 .600
iMiiuurs .(iNi, uoitnn 22 27
Miirlmiatl 2(1 20 .Wft Ht. Inli 22 81 .415
fcew York .....24 .Ml Brooklyn 1" 81 .864

American League.
W. L. P C W. L. P--

Chicago... ...81 20 .AOS !'hll1lphl.24 27 .471
Cleveland .2tf 2t MH Nw York 'l 97 AHA
Ft. 2V 24 Ml Boston ..If, 80 .4Mbvlrolt 27 21 JtJS) Watlilnrton...lU 82 .87S

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Wholesale Prices of Farm Products
Quoted for the Week.

WHEAT No. 2. Red 9699o.No. 1, Northern Duluth, $1.14 Vi.
CORN No, 2, 77 79c.
OATS Mixed, white, 63tt65cEUTTER Western flrste, 22V4cO

23c. State Dairy 21 ft 3 22 V4o.
CHEESE Siatt, full cream, 14 . jp

15c.
EG'4H State and nearby, fsncy,

20 21c; do., good to choice,
18V419&c; western firsts, 15.
H 1 8c.

BEEVES City Dressed, 10 12c.
Country Dressed. 710V6cSHEEP Per 100 lbs.. $3.00 $5.00.

HOGS Live per 100 lbs., $5.90
?6.10.

KAY Prime per 100 lbs., 92 C.
STRAW Long Rye, 75 90c.
LIVE POULTRY Spring Chickens'

per lb., 2 s per lb., lie;
Ducks per lu., 11 12c; Fowla
per lb., lSVio.

DKKSShlD POULTRY Turkeys ner
lb.. 12 17c; Fowls perlb., 11'14c; Chickens, Phlla., per IbJ
35 40c

VEGETABLES Potatoes, State per
. .sack. $2.25 $2.50.
ONIONS White per crate 25 O

51.00.

PLANK ON fNMl NCTIONS.

Demands Consideration by Judges

Ueforo Orders Are Issued.
Chicago. Juno 18. A real fight Is

in prospect for the Chicago Conven-
tion. The Administration's conces-
sion to labor In the
plank has stirred up the conservative
ensdern men and It Is declared that
If this plank Is put Into the platform
It will be opposed on the floor of the
convention. Speaker Cannon hur-

ried hre from Danville to line up
tho opposition to tho Administration.
He said ho preferred retirement
from public ilfe to the acceptance of
such a policy. The Injunction p'anlt
reads.

1 'I'! .ttHiilitiHt) i it in t i i

i AV' ' Ki , 'j ' '

' V ft s, f' ,

I'lftf'A ,jrw, 4 irt l r

V
!Hftt. riiA'( 14.1 X'

SPEAKER JOS. CANNON.
We declare for such an amend-

ment of the statutes of proceedure
In the Federal courts with respect
to the use of tho writ of Injunction
as will, on the one hand, prevent tho
summary lssius of such orders with
out proper consideration, and. cn
the other, will preserve undiminished
the power of the courts to enforce
their process, to the end that Justice
may bo done nt all times and to all
parties.

Arrests at Race Truck.
New York, .Tuna 1G. Fifteen

thousni.d persons Journeyed '.o
Cruvosend to witness tho first death
rt niggles of racetrack betting in th's
S'.ato. They were rewarded by see-
ing fourteen rpectacuUir arrests of
men who are alleged to have "lolnted
the Hart-Agne- w antl-racl- nj net. Tho
outcome of tho flr.it day Oi the ex-

istence of tho now anti-gambli- bill
was that racetrack bctttnx to all In
tents and purposes has been killed.
At the outset at least one thousand
men Interested In betting either as
bookmakers or bookmakers' clerks,
were thrown out of employment.
The gen ral opinion expressed at the
track also wa8 that the attendance
will bo so greatly reduced by the re-

moval of this feature of racing In
New York as to cause a great reduc-
tion In the various other grades of
Lelp now earning a livelihood.

Gallery of Dunk Clerks.
Pittsburg, June 16. Plttsbiirj; Is

to have one of the most remarkable
"galleries" that ever exlsten. It
will be nothing less than a eoilect'on
Of photographs of all tho b;;ik em-
ployes of the city, together with
their measurements, their pedigrees,
their business careers, their political
and religious beliefs r.nd nil ether In-

formation respecting thorn. Within
the last three years Pittsburg banks
uave lost almost $7,500,000 through
dishonest employes. Every person
employed In banks In PIttsbur;; will
have to have a photograph taken,
end this, together with tho data
rbout him, will be fUod in one cen-
tral place,, which will be accessible
t- - all the banks, lu this way tho
bunkers hope to keep track of ull
tl e men who work In banks and to
ascertain at a giance wbeUcr thalr
rocoras are good or bad.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias

out uf the Court of Common Pleasof Columbia county. Pennsylvania, andto me directed ther will h.
ic sale at the Court House. Bloomsburtr,

j Mw tKiie uiujcsum on

SATURDAY, JUNE aoth, 1908
at 2 o'cUfck p. m., the following cescrib.

ed real estate:
All that certain piece or parcel of landsituate in Madison and Pine townships.t.olllmnln I rmntir r , ,

""'m cunayivania, nouna- -
ed and described as follows, to wit: Be- -
KmninK ai a pitcn pine, thence by landof lesse Mather. KuV ... .1 Tin. .
thirty-eig- and five tenths perches to a

mum ininy-seve- n and fivutenths detrrees Eat: tlilrfirv, . i

to a post and stone; thence by other landof 1 nomas Polk estate sold to Samuela,7 ln'!t y-- n degrees East oneami sixty-on- e perches to a small
Lee, North forty degrees West sixty-tw- o
perches to a post; thence by land of Hen- -
VVmnM M6' Da.niul Rote'8 estate and

South f.fty-on- e degreesWest one hi. n, !,,..! .i ...v.. nnu tunperches to the place of beginning, con- -
P

(SIXTY ACRES AND NINETEEN
l'KRCHKi OK LAND,

more or less, whereon are erected
A HOUSE and OUTBUILDIMGS.

t" 'n ?x,ec,,,t, t the suitM Hhi Huck V8' Jhn Lawton. nnd tosold as the property of John Lawton.
CIIAS. B. ENT,Clem R. Weiss. Sh'erjff

"nwuoy.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facia)
Issued out of the Court of Common picas
nf Cnlnmhin Cruinfw P.tt.na(.l..n..: .

; to me directed there will be sold at pub.
' lie sale nt the Court House at Blooms.
nurg, county ana state atorcsaid, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 20th, i9o8
at 9 o'clock p. m., the following describ.

cn real estate:
All that certain piece, parcel and tract

of land situate in the Township of llem.
lock, County and State aforesaid, bound,
td nnd described as follows, to wit: lt0.
ginning nt a stone in line of land 0fWilliam Ivey thence by same north fifty
eight degrees west nine nnd seven-tenth- s

perches to a post, thence north six
west six and six-tent- perches to

point on bank of head-race- , thence- - .
ten and twenty-fiv- e hundredths degrees
east two and five-tenth- s perches to n
stone, thence north sixty degrees c:istseven and four-tenth- s perches to a stone
in the public road leading from Blooms,
burg to Huekhorn, thence north twenty,
three and seventy-fiv- e hundredths

cast fourteen nnd two-tenth- s

perches to a stone, thence north seventy
nine degrees east one and
to a corner near a spring house thence
north three degrees west one perch to a
stone, thence south fifty-tw- and s

, east two nnd four-tentl-

perches to a stone, thence south seven-
teen ami scventy.five hundredths de-
grees west five and one-tent- perch to asu.ne, thence south two and seventy-fiv- e

hundredths degrees west eight anil
perches to a stone in the public

road, thence south seventy-tw- o degrees
cast eleven and one-tent- h perches to a
white oa', thence along hnd of James
Barton south fifty degrees west twenty,
one .perches to a stone,. the nine,, nf i.i.- j........ v.. tvginning, containing
TWO ACRKiS AND F.IOHTEKX

I'EIU'HEH OF LAM),
whereon are erected a

STEAM AND WATER POWER
GRIST MILL,

known as the "Red Mill" and
THREE DWELLING HOUSES

with outbuildings with the reserved
riehts nnd wnter.riabt n& el f,irth it, ..

certain deed of conveyance to Wiiliani
Ivey dated May 2SU1 1SS1 recorded in
Columbia County in Deed Book No. 33
at page 411, etc.. together with the seven
(7) acres of land containing the dam or
reservoir of said water power as describ-
ed and conveyed to I. W. McKelvy by
Wm. Ivey and wife by Deed dated

1st, 1882. recorded in Columbia
County in Deed Book No. 35 at pageS-H- .

Seized, taken in execution at tlie suit
of William Krickbaum vs. I. John Dav-
enport and The Hemlock Milling Com-
pany Terre-Tenan- t, and to be sold as the
property of I. John Davenport.

CHAS. fl. ENT. SherilT.
Fred Ikeler, Attorney. 5 -- S 4,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
of

VALUABL.lv REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned administratrix o
Millard O. Bowman, late of Millliu town-
ship, Columbia county, deceused, will
sell nt public auction on the premises in
said Mi 111 in township, on

TUESDAY, JUNE 23rd, 1908

nt 2 o'clock p. m., the following describ-
ed real estate, to wit:

TRACT No. 1 All that certain piece,
parcel or lot of ground situate in the vil-

lage of Milllinville, in the County of
Columbia and State of Pennsylvania,
aforesaid, bounded and described as

to wit: Beginning at a corner at
the intersection of Fair and Fifth stree',
and running thence along Fair street
Southwardly to hind of A. B. Creasy,
thence along land of said A. B. Creasy
Westwardly to land ;of Daniel Miller,
thence along land of said Daniel Miller
Northwardly to Fifth street, and thence
along said FiftJi street Eastwardly to
l'air street, the place of beginning, con-
taining TWO ACRES, more or less,
whereon is erected

A DWELLING HOUSE,
STABLE and OUTBUILDINGS.

Good well of water on the premises.
TRACT No. 2. All that certain piece,

parcel or lot of ground situate in the vil-

lage of Mifflinville, County of Columbia.
State of PennKvlviinin 1,,. ,1...

scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at
a corner at the intersection of Fair and
an unnamed utret nr. A ... .1, ,,,'..
along unnamed street Westwardly to
land of I. C. Brown, thence along land
of said J. C. Brown Northwardly to land
of G. P. Frymire, thence Eastwardly to
una ownea by H. C. Hess, thence along

land of H f W ... u.,...u...n,.n.. ..,..1

thence along land of said II. C. Hess
Eastwardly to Fair street and thence
alonir Fair Ktroot in ri.,.. r i,....,-,r-

containing SIX ACRES, more or less.
Lcrms maue Known on day of sale.

MINNIE C. BOWMAN.
m 111 in inn nuiAiFrank Ikeler, Atty. Mifflinville, Pa,

H. J. Pursel. Auctioneer.

Trespass Notices.

Card si''ns ''NnTrosnncetnor" for
sale at this office. Tbev are print
ed in accordance with the late act
of 1903. Price 5 cents eacb. tf

A Money-Mak- er for Agents.

"THE OLD WORLD
AND JTS WAYS"

BY

William Jennings Bryan
576 Imperial Octavo Pages. 251 Su-
perb Engravings from photographs
taken by Col. Bryan.

Recounting his trip around the
world and his visits to all nations.
Greatest book of travel ever written.
Most successful Beller of this genera-
tion. Four Edition! in 4 month. The
agent's hurvest. Write at once for
"Territory" and "Agent's Outfit."

Agonl'i Outfit Free. Send fifty cents
to cover cost of mailing and handling-Address- ,

The Thompien Publuhlny Co. St.Louli Mo


